
South Wins Basketball Tournament
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Unaccustomed 

To Defeat
The only level of basketball competition in which 

guard Walt Hazzard has been denied the thrill of par 
ticipating on a championship team is with the profession 
al National Basketball Association.

In fact, until Hazzard hit the NBA three seasons 
back, he had never played on a high school or college 
team that failed to win its league title.

At Overbrnok High School, in Philadelphia. Haz- 
rard's team captured three consecutive league crowns 
while compiling an impressive 74-5 record.

Then as a two-time All-American at UCLA, Walt 
the \Vizzard was the key figure in the Bruins' drive to 
three straight Pacific Coast Conference championships

  As a sophomore. Hazzard and his mates went 21-9 
Jand lost to Cincinnati in the NCAA finals, in his junior 
Syear. UCLA was 20-9 and finally as a senior. Walt guided 
I the Bruins to a perfect 30-0 slate and the NCAA title.
  In the college ranks that's a 71-18 mark, giving Haz-
£bard a combined high school and collegiate record of
1145-23
i Hazzard's personal approach to basketball is summed
tup in one word, "Winning."
I How well he has been able to apply that philosophy
»is evidenced by the record.
  Hazzard's role at Overbrook High School was that 
of shooter. "We had Wally Jones of the 76ers as the 
playmaker," recalled Walt.

Once he arrived on the UCLA varsity, however. 
Coach John Wooden promptly put Hazzard in charge of 
playmaking duties. "It was an adjustment." admitted 
Hazzard "but I was happy to make it. because that was 
the way for us to win."

"Had I played a shooting role at UCLA, we never 
would have won the national championship." comment 
ed Hazzard.

His attitude then, as now, is "I don't care who scores 
( for us, just as long as it is for US."
  Walt has two moments in basketball he remembers
 with fondness. One was winning the NCAA title in 1964 
iwith a perfect record.

And there was a personal triumph in that champion 
;«hip game ovor. J)uke. "When I fouled out late in the
 game, the fans'gave me a standing ovation. I felt it was
 a genuine tribute and really appreciated it."
  Hazard's other big thrill came when he aided the 
;i)nited States in the winning of the Gold Medal at the 
tl964 Olympic Games.

When the United States team accepted the Gold
  Medal at the awards ceremony. Walt remembered, "It
'was thrilling to see that American flag flying higher
;than the rest. It was really beautiful."
; Last year was something Walt would just as soon
:forget. "My confidence was badly shattered," commented
;Hazzard. "I wondered at times if I could really play in
:the NBA "
: Walt called his selection by the Seattle Sonics, "the
'finest thing that could have happened."

Spartans Topple 

Leuzinger Quint
The South High Spartans won the third annual 

Bishop Montgomery Basketball Tournament Friday with 
an 87-82 triumph over Lcuzinger. It is the first bas 
ketball championship of any kind in the history of South 

High basketball. 
Ccjich Dave German's Spar 

tans came from behind to win 
the final games leading to 
the championship. In the
etnl-flnals they upset host 

Montgomery, 60-49. handing 
jthe Knights their second loss 
I in 13 games.

Bishop came back to win 
third place with a 62 50 win 
over San Gabriel Mission u

Bishop 
Games

South, 87-82

Larry 
points.

Wiggins scored 31 l«ctnr (U) 
kuroa (3) 

f III)

Photo Finish Device 
Decides Horse Races

In most sporting events a
tie or a draw is a very satis-j
factory outcome, but in hortej

. racing's equivalent, the dead
 heat, both horses get credit
  for a win and divide the 

spoil*, while their backers are 
paid off from a division of the

. betting pool.
t Perhaps the most famous
  dead heat of modern times 
came in the Carter Handicap

' at Old Aqueduct in 1944, 
when not two but three horses 
were inseparable at the wire, 
and backers of Brownie, Bos- 
suet and Wait a Bit all col 
lected their bets.

Once a rarity, the dead 
heat no longer makes head 
line news, and only triples

. or those occurring in stakes
- races each year are noted in
* the American Racing Manual 

This is due of course to the
* development of the photo-fin 

ish camera which record* tne 
horse or horses at the exact

* moment their note hits the 
"* finish line.

DAY OF THE ROM.N . . . I hr iLiniMis ni.isi highly 
regarded football game o( the year, the Ruse Bowl 
Game »t Pasadena on New Year's Day, will be played 
tomorrow afternoon between the University of South

ern Californn and the I'niversity of liuli.u:.i. I : i-> 
will he the first trip to the bowl (or II* tlooMers, 
but the SC Trojans are a 14-point favorite.

TV GRID 
LINEUP

TODAY
NFL Championship Game.
reen Bay, Wis. Green Bay

Dallas. 11 a.m.. CBS. 
AFL Championship Game.

)akland Oakland vs. Hous-
on. 1:30 p.m.. NBC.

MONDAY 
Rose Bowl. Pasadena Sou- 
cm California, 9-1, vs. In

iana. 9-1, 1:45 p.m.. NBC. 
Orange Bowl. Miami Ok 
homa. 9-1. vs. Tennessee,

-1. 4:45 p.m.. NBC. 
Sugar Bowl, New Orlean 

Wyoming. 10-0, vs. Louisiana
tate. 6-3-1, 10:45 a nv, NBC 
Cotton Bowl. Dallas   Ala- 

jama, 8-1-1, vs. Texas A&M,
M, 1:45 p.m.. CBS.

Prior to the photo-finisl 
he record book showed onl 

one dead heat in North Ame 
ca, for the year 1U31. B 
1945 the photo-finish h« 
>een been universally ado 
ted and dead heats occurre 
n no less than 359 races th 

year.

Perhaps the strangest dead 
neat of all time occurred long 
before the camera was de 
veloped. At the Prospect Park 
cuui»e m Brooklyn, N. Y., on 
September 11, 1873. Milton H 
Sanford's Bingaman finished 
a 1^4-mile race in a dead heat 
with J. F. Wilson & Co.'s Mart 
Jordon. In those days the) 
didn't split the purse but ran 
off the dead heat

The run off again found 
them locked at the wire so 
they tried a third time and 
the judges still could not t>epa

Sup|M>rt
Sought~

orward this week as prepara 
tions were made for formal 
application to the United 
States Olympic Committee.

If Los Angeles is designated 
>y the U.S. Committee, it wil 
hen compete with cities 
iround the world before the 
nternational Olympic Games 

Committee.
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. 

who serves as president of the 
Coliseum Commission, points 
out it is fitting the '76 Games 
»e held in the United States 
Decause that year will mark 
th« 200th anniversary of the 
founding of this nation.

County supervisors this 
week allocated $5,000 to help 
establish a 1076 Olympics bid 
committee. Similar allocations 
are expected from the City of 
1-os Angeles and Coliseum 
Commission.

Hahn said holding the 1976 
Olympics in Los Angeles 
would provide a multi-million 
dollar boost to this area 1 
economy through greatly in 
creased tourist trade.

FIKST DEFEAT

Saxons Lose
To Compton

A 20-point victory over North High is more than
enough to establish Compton as the best basketball team
in the CIF Southern Section. Beyond that the Tarbabs*
loom as better than some of the highly successful teams
of the past few years.

Compton beat North with a 
stunning defensive and offen 
sive attack Thursday night to 
win the first North High 
Christmas Classic. A near ca
pacity crowd was on hand for 
the championship game of the 
8-team tournament.

The full house expected a 
real showdown between the 
two leading contenders in the 
CIF basketball ranks this sea
son, but the final score was
O1 71Vi-f 1 .

Midway through the third 
quarter. Compton stretched a 
0-point lead to 12 and grad 
ually pulled away from the 
Saxons.

Compton is a fast break
unit that likes to steal the
hall, make the opponent jit 
tery, and shoot, shoot, shoot.

I Bill Taylor ana Jim Niol-
' son. the 6-7 and 6-8 big boys
5 or North, were no problem

or the Tarbabes. The Tar-
  >abea used a lot of spring ant
' good height to outmaneuver

Mike Hollyfleld had 22 
x>ints for Compton while 
hvight Taylor and Larry Mor 
ris had 20. They are that type
of a team. 

North High came out of the 
ournament with second and
hird place. T..e school'! sec 
ond string handed defendin) 
champion Monrovia an 86-fr 
defeat in the semi-feature
lame. The "Blues" also de- 
eated Long Beach Wilson in

the first round. 74-67.
Compton, which has a 

string of eight victories, beat 
Fcrmin Lasuen, 99-48. and the 
North Blue team, 93-52, in the
first two rounds.

CHAMPIONSHIP HOUND 
Cmnptim 91. North 71.
No. 2 North M. Monrovia M. 
Cut** CHv 13. Wilton 54. 
P»lo« V«rd«* S2. Lwurn (T.

BEMI-FINALa
O.inpt.in 03. No 2 North U. 
N-ilh HV UoiirovM fcfi
Culvor City 57. P«lo« Vordra 82.
Wilton *4. Uuurn 17.

FIMtT MOUND 
North S3. PalM VwdMi U
Cnniplon M, Lwwrn 41.
Itonrovte U. Culu* Oily 54.

' North. No. a North 74. Wibob 87

! EL CAMINO DROPPED
° FROM TOURNAMENT
l> El Camino was eliminated
: from the Sam Barry Basket
s ball Tournament Friday night
: Riverside set a new scoring
n record in a 133-95 win ovei

the Warriors. El Camino held
6 the old record at 129. set by
s the 1965 team against Mirs
n Costa.
s Pasadena ended a 15-game

i- Cerritos winning streak will
a 59-52 win and &m Dici>i

City topped Trade Tech, 104-
75.
El Ounlno (M) Rlvorildt (IU)

I Tunier (1) F r«rn4l (34) 
Oh'H'nhun (U) r Mure** (U)
DMM (14) C V*ml«r|n.l (K)
B*nU«y US) O M*xl (3i 
Voriuindo 113) O Bvntx (1

 coro by HalvM
Kl Cantliu> ........... 43 U  M 
KlvnnikU ............ 11 72 123

Bcoriiiir nub*   Kl Cvnilno: Bw-
tmni R. Oan.iiH.n 8. Wumi 7. Ulvnu 
4. Vukmilnun.-h 2: RUt>rnid«: Bv-
i»« 10 UMdurm 10 JIHII-I S. Cul
vcrkxi 4. Dkvii 2, H«sU 2 Knupkk 
J lUkm a

 borough To Race

North 
Games

No. 1 North, 85-65
onrovia (48) North (15)

But the best effort of the 
tournament was turned in by 
Jim Owens of South, who de 
livered 36 points against a 
high scoring Lcuzinger outfit

In the second quarter the 
LeuzinRer Olympians spurted 
to a 14 point lead, but South 
used a full court press to get 
back within 10 points at half- 
time. 46-36.

During the first two and a 
  minutes of the third per 

South drew even on eight 
free throws and a field goal

South went ahead by five 
points in the final minute 
and maintained the lead.

THE SPARTANS also came 
from behind. 24-17. to beat 
Bishop Montgomery. Dennis 
Rector'.s 24 points contributed 
to the victory

Jeff Wang. who joined the 
team after the football cam 
paiRn. finally broke into the 
starting lineup in the Bishop 
game and seemed to spark th 
team with his all-around skit 

Coach Corman was elated 
with the victory.

Montgomery, 62-50

O And»n»n (12)

Scoring Sub* -.T,

' tn»»n (7)
i* M*dd«ra (10)
3 TWTBII (21)
I Lullcy (21)
} Twrtck (Mli ia ia it-43
I U 14 IS—47 

South Tnrrmnc*— 
-Yokojrwna 4.

rich 14)

(M) Montaomary (12) 
F Jamtaon (IS)r wiggina (ti)
O

SO. MtMlnn II
(ontcanv

Scoring
WMM £

, . 10 21 12 15—M 
fl u b •: Montgomery — 
HIM Ion —Trujillo 30.

Mint Costa, 75-62
(42) Mlra Coata (75) 

:-r {«) r Lawtor (201 
jw (30) F Otwrg (14» 

8mm* 131 C flahar (0) 
> <M) O Bain (II) 

_ (0) O DK 
Tarrenc* .... It 17 IS 
Mlrt O*» ..It 12 U

Sr.irlng Subs Torran-e — 
_. Go*M«rb 4. Ja*tMr. O. 4. 
d«U 3

Mlra Ouvte—n*h«r. A H 
drown 4

West, 65-60

KotoH.I-l k 114) C
o
01>

ring
» B.

3. ROM 2. Butter 1

South, 60-49

ilim« Hilla (40)
tbrrmn (4)

Gill (111
8uin«*n (15)

Arwi«Hn (lit
17 . „ ._ 
14 It It—40 

Fiat ItormiK* —
_._.. II. Ro«hwHI 2.
Rolling tnili Baumann

South (M)

Before the |£°£ <*'

in«ta ........It 14 13 .. ..
th Torranca ..21 1* It 29—n 

Brorlng raba — Monrovia Wlll»t
North Torraneo: Tom Smith 1 

•uqulllo 5.

ompton, 93-52
Mnpton l»l) No. a WtlH* (U) 
K»rmMi iii r Cronln ill 

r Smith (tl

game he was on edge, saying. w.ng rtV_ o 
-So4jth has never won a bas- *?«* SSSSSSU'S 
ketball championship or tour 
nament, and you don't know 
tow much I want this one

mpbrll (I5i
jlUflrld (30) I'
 >lor (22) O 
orrta (IS) O

>mp(o« .....,...aa
o. a North ......I „ _ .- _
Bearing aata — Campion: Molaon

Kcldrork (3) 
37 24 30-tt

L*Tl glm
nrthf Eytkton* a.

4, SboltM 4:

Wilson, 64-57

This all-tournament team TMrV.'i!l M4, ' 
Includes South's Jim Owens 

moct valuable players Oth 
ers selected by the coaches 
are Brent Barren from South. 
Don Tetrick and Terrell from 
Leuzingcr; Larry WlgRins and

t Jiuntvon (II 
t WIgglna (I) 
C FMtonnn (ID 
G CblltM (I) 

WhHo (3)
•"hop Monlgnm*ry t 

Brorlng Bub* M, _ 
>m-h J South — nan*.

Leuzinger, 56-54

atuon (J7) 
lint (X'l) 
-II" IU) 

m*lf!lano (O 
rroro (5) 
«• (4) 

Vmln Ltuurn

12 u is-4i Steve Pattenon. Montgomery: 
" Paul TruJUlo. San Gabriel. 

John Sain. Mlra Costa. Steve 
Jasper. Torrance; Tom San 
dowich. West; and Barry Sul

Torrance, 69-59

L.«. Wilton (Ml
Connclly 12)
O.Brlra (10) 

•agrhom (24) 
Llnlnm- (10) 

PVrrer MOi 
14 11 l«—J7

B. Wlbmn ....13 U It 17-14 
Scoring •iibt — Lwittn: Pntmoo 

; Wilton: Dwkn- I.

Culver aty, 57-52
r CUy (57) Piloa Vantaa (52)
r (I'll r Dom«r*»t (13) 

r Wuodrock IB) 
C Olrn 17) 
G Rodd«n <4) 

Moudry lioi

livan. Rolling Hills.

Mt (M) 
Thwuu (21 
K..|.*t «k 114) 

um (12) 
(ID

llnr
il IS
n I IU) C 

MTIIIUnuon (14) G 
tei-lund (II) G 
nil»«ir CHy ......II

•In* VfirdM ....12 
fk-ortiuwtM — Culiror Clly Tkl- 

.m 4: Pmioo Vonlw: Arbopwl ». 
iMinody 2. COB 2

Compton, 91-71
ompton (tl) N<

,i,r>.-ii nit r T»I
yrirld (.'3) K IU 

l»l>woud (14) f. Nltbvn (Hi 
r«ylnr (2UI (1 Andrnon (3f) 
MniTln (2U) G JnitM (IO) 
Oonipton .........22 20 M M -f I
4onh Tornneo ..I* 21 12 JO~1I 

Brorlnc 8ub« — Complua. Bn>wi 
N«ltoB 2: North Tarmac* : Wmn

 w»kl S. rriumulHo I

No. 2 North, 86-84

Youngsters 
Win Tickets 
To Rose Bowl

Two local youths. Jimmle 
Sanders and Myron Thomp- 
son of Carson High School

WM| Torranea ..15 II _ 
rant. ........14 22 II
k»rmg flute: Wait — SBJI. . 

. Gu«*T 5; Torrmnt* — fY» 
Bouxa 16. Wadd«ll t. Bntoot a.

Mlra Costa, 71-64
Molllna Hllli (54) Mna Coau (71) 
Ryrnnn (12) t Law lor (20)
;lll 14) 9 B. rtahar (4) 
8ullu»n (14) f Aadrawa (17) 
Arriflrln (7) '1 BaJn (10) 
Brhirr (7) G Obtrt (7) 
Rolling Illll* ....I* 14 15 17-44
<4ln O.»la ....... It II 21-71

Briirtng Sub. Rolling IIIIU — 
Baunwnn 1» Mlra C.»i» — & rtih-
r \. Dmin* lu, Ai.pl'imU I.

Monrovia (»4> 
Klii.kl« IM> 
Mlllrr (17)

No. > North (M) 
V t'roiiln (12) 
f T. 8milh 113)

(71

Wr.l 141)
rndall lit) G K«
ullina (0) Q
onruvU .......2t 22 II 14 -»<
!o 3 North .....22 21 25 II «
8.-oriiig Buba — Monrovia; J»hn 

Gailbury t. Thompaon 3 Wil 
North Tormnco T»k» 1vtt

Culver City, 63-54- ' — -^ WMM« (M) 
iimrr (10)
iiiw?!if> mi

will watch the USC 
footbdll game in the Rose 
Jowl Monday.

The boys took top honor* 
in the 4th annual All-City 
Kick   for   the   Roses Tourna 
ment sponsored by Volt an< 
the Youth Services Section 
of the city achools.

Sanders and Thompson 
scored the most point* ant 
won the open division title a 
best field goal kickers.

The young athletes com 
peted in teams of two TW 
members attempted to kick 
field goals from various dis 
tances and received points fo 
distance and successful at 
tempts.

Di.kfr 131 
Ferivr 141
I, B WliMin ....II 17 
Culver Cily ....IS 14 I 

Storing 8»'b»   I* B 
Ti.wn-r 2. CaalU 4; l*ul« 
Arnold I.

Palos Verdes, 82-67
f, Lf»uen (17) <lo* V«rd*a (SZ

II 61 
WlUon 
r CUy;

In Motor Trend 500 Event
Cale Yarborough of Tim 

monsville, S. C., the chunky
ex-football star, 
owns a tobacco

who 
farm.

also 
will

the 4th attempt a weaiy 
Bingaman beat a wearier 
Mart Jordan by a length.

drive a 1968 Ford m the |8oV 
000 Motor Trend 500 stock 
car road race at Riverside 
Raceway Jan. 21.

The car is being prepared 
by the famed Wood brothers 
of Stuart, Va, a team which 
has prepared the winning 
mounts in all five previous 
races.

Yarborough crashed his ca 
in practice prior to the 1907 
event and was forced to sit on 
the sidelines. His crew took

over Parnelli Jones' Ford and 
helped guide it to victory. 
The Wood brothers groomed 
winning Fords for Dan tiuer- 
ney who won the event in 
196.3-ft4-K.VH6

This will be Gale's third 
attempt to win the rich 500. 
Driving in IB races during the 
season just finished, he won 
more than $56,000 in prize 
money. He also made an im 
pressive debut in open-wheel 
competition last May, when 
he drove in the Indianapolis 
500, b-Jt his biggest 1967 vie 
tory came in the Firecrackei 
400 when he piloted a '67

Ford to the winner's circle.
Yarborough is the first of at 

east ten factory-backed Ford 
pilots expected to bid for vic 
tory on January 21 and help 
keep Ford's winning record 
at Riverside unblemished 
The Riverside event, first of 
the season for '68 models, is 
expected to bring about a 
fierce battle between Fore 
and Chrysler's Dodge aitc 
Plymouth teams.

The 1968 classic will be 
augmented by the second run 
ning of the Permatex 100 to 
early model cars which wil 
be held Saturday, January 20

.11 14 I'.li.i Vttdri Arbnfut 4, 
ox J M.«l«ir!n I. Ullburuo 13.

Hackers Results

n the Hackers Haven ladles' 
Christmas tournament with 
Eleanor Manis second and 
Mary Elkins third

The seniors tournament 
had Spec Walroth first, C. M 
Nelson second and Ed Finch 
third.

The men's tournament saw 
Rick Irvine take first, Fred 
Gibbs second and Tony Frye 
third.

Carl H albert made a hole-

tan OabrM (54) 
f Moraga (12) 
» Slniwk (•) 
r Bulipiito 14) 
fl Rodrlgu** (111 
r, Trullln (7) 
12 11 22 2-44 

tiilncrr 4 13 15 24 4—M 
Brorlng «uo« - bM«lMar: M<4- 

•n 9. Pkrriah 2, Yajtcy 4. Mlaaion 
non«

T«rr»U III) 
T<*<>y.m* (t) 
Lnllry 17) 
*>n G*brl*l ..

Torrtnc* (Hi 
B«k»r (I)

otUcb (It) 
Flojrd (2)

Mission, 60-53
Indiana ««ni«t HUH <ui».«. MIMIM (Mi

~ ton (2) f Monga (10) 
. . (t) r 8i*maek (I) 

iulllv.n 11*1 C Trujillo (It) 
Ar*n*ieln (t) G Rndriguoa (17) 
9rlii(( (3) G Bulplllo (II 
Rolling Illlla ....in II IS 10—M 
- G. Human ...13 M 17 t-4O 

Brorlng Mb. - Molllng_ Hill*:
. unuum t. Btnifford 3. 
Ban Gabriel Mlaalon. nona

Leuzinger, 75-62
\r

MimCbuU ......
torelDf oute -

Mna Coila (12)

r Obcrg (10) 
O B Fl»h«r (4)
c a n«h«r (it)
G Bain (13)17 as ir it-7s
It 13 14 15—43 Mod-__ _ 

Him Co»U: Garibaldi 1.

South, 78-71
wni

Adult Leagues 
Scheduled 
In Redoiido

The Redondo Beach Recre 
ation Department Is form 
ing three adult Basketball 
Leagues

The proposed leagues are 
an open league, a slow-down 
league *nd a six-foot and un 
der league. Teams will play 
one game per week on either 
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs 

Terry James won first place day nights. Game times are

KoUxUI«e»k (4) 
Moberiy (4> 
BMrl (ll> 
We«t TnrnuM* 
Boullt Tumult* 

BVarliic

louth (7I> 
Bvron (It) 
•rook* (I) 

Own* (IS) 
Pcttnon (6) 

R*ctor (It) 
21 II 21-71 
II 34 II- « 

__ ..i-if Ru«hwo»l 
Pi»li«r 3; Boulh Slmoa

 |. Wuiig 14, Cluyd 3.

Montgomery, 71-54
Montoomary (71, lurranca (8 

(14) r Wanrti-ll I 
(331 r JUIMT (I 

in (13) <* B*k>r (I 
(ft)

iVIill. (10) 
Tui

ltd

ery
.......IS

...14
ng »nb»   Tw 

Urh < O Jiuf^r I. Hi 
MullMi 2. S»uu 4;

oun* 2. 
Bopi» 2

ts :«>

All-Anierieaii 
Honors Go 
ToGaryLoyd

Gary Loyd, a junior at Cal 
ifornia Lutheran College, was 
named to the National Asso 
ciation of Intercollegiate Ath 
letics All-American team.

lx)yd, a graduate of West
League and $40 for the slow-JHigh. plays end on often** 
down league.

6:45, 7:45 and 8:45 p m. 
Games will be played at Avia 
tion and Redondo High School 
gyms.

The cost for each team en 
tering the league will be ap-

and six foot and Under

Team rosters will be Mm- 
jited to 15 players, including a
playing tuacli. Deadline 
entry is Jan. 5, 1968.

and defense.
Gary played football, baa- i «] 

ketball, and baseball at West
for High during the school's first 

four years of existence.


